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eouiu sToitv. * ' r •"«!, After he was ready to start he 
o«ue to the window. 1 was brushing my 
meg hair as I eat in the little chair in the 
open window, He-leaned on the Bill and 
said :

of the st -mach i n i V sa of vigor an flesh 
w i -h p ' p ’ from it; m » blood flrilier 
i has no equal.ttV HON. XV W, XVII KATUN.

ELITES MEAL.It -vas at.a birthday party whore we 
mat Polly, at a little, low log-house away 
among the pine hills, in a place we had 
never seen before, and among f»cea that 
were all the faces of strangers, ? A poor 

women said: “Somehow, you have the 
gift of talkin’, an’ wo want you to go 
along to make the speech.”

How could we refuse the fine riàe in 
Tom Powell’s farm wagon, over the hills 
and through the wine xpliod and along the 
brook valleys, dodging under the plumy 
pines as their eweet-smtlling tassels swept 
our faces 1

follow» i
Catarrh—A Sew Treatment,

I am going to leave some powders and Perhaps the most extraordinary sucapa^hat 
tonic, with directions how to take then!. I has been achieved in modem science h* been 
believe that I can cure yon. Do as you attained by the Dixon treatment tor etorrh. 
please about taking them.’ Out of 3000 patiente treated during the past

“ I looked him full in the face, and said : six months, fully ninety per cent have been 
“ 11 want to die. I have nothing to live . ®“re,<l of this stubborn malady. This ip none 

fof. If you did cure me, I am notable to !

pay you for it. g themselves to the regular prartiH entre re
“ ‘‘T.ittle t/irl. look at m<V he paid. I beneflttcd, while the patent medicines and

1 1 A" t. ............... ' , ■ other advert: sea cures never record a on;o at
1 looked. As tue Lorn u my irismi, 1 1 all. Starting with the claim now gdnefally 

never oaw a handsomer man than he was, believed bv the most emendfle men thifl the 
standing there framed in the windoxv by ihotissu^ ifrTiîon * ™e
the vines of the flower beans and morning- hie cure to them extormlnation^vi Vti em 
glories. And that minu e I hacr Le lu. , 1 pushed,Nthe catarrh is practically cured, and 
biamt to Care for that man. With the first the pormanenoy is unquestioned, r-e lures 
look mv eves fell < ( )h> what if he would led by him four years ago are curesktilk° .r.,yF,C *’ u. 11 ne wo u No one e!?o has ever attempted to curl ca-
know it ! I thought, tarrh in this manner, and no other treatment

“ And he spoke.” He said : has ever cured catarrh. The application of
I want no pay. I would be proud p^sent™^^,Te Mfc

and’rich if I could be the means /of bring- favorable for- a speedy and permanent cure, 
ing to you health and strength. 1 would Jho ^fljority of cases being cured at ono treat- 
thank God if He would so bless my efforts.’ Messrs. A. IhfnXO^Sc spN^to^King street 

“I promised to take the medicine, and west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose stamp for 
that minute I felt the assurance that it their treatise on catarrh.—Montreal Star. 28 
would help me. Ho said his next appoint
ment in the city was in one month, and he 
would get lost again and call and see how 
I was.

P. BURNS
Will sell the Celebrate# Scranton Coal and Wood at

Special loi Bab for Clrisbas look.
DCS. 1ILOSK.

par î.|ga1 111 10.M 

10 3.00 H-D 
s.x tua m ai 
01 ,80 IhSO 8.50 
CO 3.(0 12.00 8.15
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Cheapest Feed in the market. 
Will go twice *s far as Brail 

and liaif the price.
_____  Come and get a barrel and

The only reliable ITome Institution of the Prove It. Apply
KïwSËi'S Toronto Sugar & Syruu Refinery,
Kuropc, Austral»», 'United à Lit os, \V ent Indies 
and South America.. „ MV. a J.AW ft CO.. Msuagcrw.
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2.30 Foot of Princess Street0.3 
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rsnur Best Hardwood, long, Beech and Maple, delivered, $5 01) per cord ~nd class do do v 
,VeY .1 do, cut and spin. do8n<l class do do

OFFICES AND YARDS, ■
BRANCH OFFICES, •

OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES.
ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.'Êm

■pgg

W. PICKLES

TIKE TABLE. do do t v;> do 
5 50 do 
4 50 do

do
It was superb, that ride wan.

The whole day's events were like a good 
story, but from it^we cull only this, about 
Polly, She was a blind woman, who sat 
apart, rocking in a dreamy way to and fro, 
her keen car catching every sound, from 
the congratulations extended to the host 
on his birthday, down to the cooing of the 
babies and the sputtering of the roast fowls 
in the ovon.

do do
of fraies free

kuailtia. 4fiÉÜ» / Cor, Bathurst and TŸont streets, 
l Yoitiie street wharf.

SI Bing street east.
584 Queen street west.
39i> longe street.

JlUlltUT.
,,Th® Royal Mall Steamship Adriatic of the

mefliate passengers. Tills accommodation 
°“ the. SALOON DECK, is furnished 

5*2» the* electric light and every modern com- 
rort. Besides the advantage of being in a 
magnificent ship, pa&atmgers will find it su
perior in ventilation and many other respects 
to the sr-loon on many ocean steamers. The 
-Adriatic sails from Now York for Liverpool 
via Queenstown on the 21st February.

T. W. JONjKS. General Agent,
23 York street. Toronto

>i Line East»
11 In. ville.
I for Kingston. O'- 
I. inland, Bo»ion, cl---, 
lion ana intermedi-

! r;Ue and intormedl-
Lin points, Ottawa

. 3S XT 3ES, 3Jff S.
*■" Telephone bmitniiiiii-atton Lersveen all ofSixe.». 135Near Utica, N.Y., the other day, where 

some men were at work compressing lay 
for market, one of them, in fun, put a lad 
of 15 into the empty compress. The dritlr 
of the team, seeing the “follower” in its 
place, started his horses, and before (he 
boy could be rescued he was so Dsdly 
squeezed that he will be a cripple for life 
from spinal injury.

—Messrs. Stott & Jury, chemists, Bow 
manville, write: “We would direct atten
tion to Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Dis 
eovery, which is giving perfect satisfaction 
to opr numerous customers. All the pre
parations manufactured by this well-known 
house are among the most reliable in tfle 
market. - »

Oscar Wilde defines fashion in dress 
form of Ugliness so unbearable that we have 
to alter it every six months. Egyptian 
dress lasted for 2000 years, and Greek cress 
nearly a 1000 years, and wherever dress 
has been beautiful and rational it has lasted 
for a long time. The texture and color 
may have altered, but the dress has re
mained the same.

\ $

C-O-JV-ZBShe had a serene, sweet face, with uever 
a wrinkle, thongh her years had numbered 
78. She teas plainly clad in the style of 
Other days, and wore a laoe cap, with a 
full border round her little face, a kerchief 
pinned down at the corners, precisely be- 
tween her shoulders, and her dress so short 
that it showed her thin ankles, Her old-

“The rijeiioine did help me. I began to 
feel a pleasure in living. I did not want 
to die. I even began to sing a little and 
eat and ride out when John hitched up to 
go to mill.

“At the end of the month he came. His 
face glowed with pleasure. I allowed him 
to touoh my wrist and note my pulse and 
give me ocher medicines, but the thought 
of how the doctor’s bill could be paid was 
my worry day and night. Finally I re
solved to work ont by the week when my 
health was good enough. Good girls’ 
wages in those days was SI a week. All 
this time I had feelin’s for that good, kind 
man, but I would not acknowledge it to 
my own self.
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LEATHER BELTING.ORATEFUL-OOMFORTINO.
JtL-w LlC.piEPPS’S ^ 0000A. m

Ç‘BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine properties or well-selected Cocoa. Mr. 
Epps has provided our breakfast table with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ Dills. It is by the 
judicious use of such articles of diet that a 
constitution may be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist evory tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies are

Patent Stitched, Steam Machine Stretched 
English Oak Tanned belting and Lace Leather. 
Quality guaranteed. Trade solicited.

time ‘‘reticule” hung on the back of her 
chair, just as did our old grandmother’s 

x fifty years ago, when she -came “a-visiting 
to Aleck’s.”

We drew together, somehow—Polly and 
I. Her dim old eyes lighted up with the 
glow of dew-wet violets at something we 
said, and she slid her little rocker nearer, 
and before either of us was aware of it her 
thoughts had gone back to other years and 
younger ; and the “old story” that is ever 
new came like thread reeled off by a dex
terous hand.

“ Dear, O dear !” she said.

PER TON.
r

VERY BEST QUALITY,

■246 aHARRIS, MEEHAN & CO., I
os a 184 & 136 Queen St, Montreal. it

floating around us ready to attack wherever 
there is a weak point. We may escape many 
a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well fortilied 
with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame."—^"Civil Service Gazette."

Made 'simply with boiling water or milk. 
Sold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus: 
JAMES CPI’S «V <’o , Monitoopafhâe < tnn- 

Iftftt. I6nd«tn, Kiielnnil

“John’s wife, Car’line, had a fever sore 
that had troubled her from her 14th 
My doctor cured it, Ond of our neighbors 
had a cataract on one eye, and our doctor 
removed it. His fame was increasing. As 
I got well. I began to be so shy at seeing 
him that I hid when I knew he was com
ing. One day I lay crouched down in the 
garret all day and he waiting and waiting 
to see me. Oh ! I was so ’fraid he’d find 
out my terrible secret and know that I 
had feelin’s for him ! Oh ! it was almost as 
bad as bein’ death-sick ! I felt so shy of 
’im ! Twice he had come and not seen 
me. I was rosy and well then, and there 
was no use of his coming. He had done 
all he could, and I was in his debt and 
miserable too. He was doctoring a fitty 
child of Joe Stanley’s, and had told Joe as 
soon as the boy wa, well he was going to 
leave for the Missouri country. With the 
feelin’s I had, you can guess how worked 
up I felt. Thousands better to have died 
before I ever laid ayes on hie handsome 
face !

“I managed to dodge about so that he 
did not see me. I did think, though, that 
when he went to Missouri that would be 
the last of me. 1 was bound to hide my 
feelin’s from every one. But on Saturday 
he came to see the fitty child and stayed 
all night at J oe’s, and when he was start
ing the next morning, Joe said:

“ ‘You better go over an’ see Polly.
She’s as pretty as a rose now that she’s 
real well again.’

“ ‘Oh, Polly don’t care for me now that 
she’s got Well,’ was his answer; ‘ but may 
be I had better go over and leave a good
bye for her, as it’s my last chance now.’

“John and Car’line and Lucy and the
"1 was too poorly clad to go to the ^ meeî?'

table, an’ Carline-that’s John’s wife- that g' ,Som®!,ow 1 d»dnt want to
brought my little mess on a plate, a bit of 8°’ . * nJ“. he.ar.t f^r auyttufjf. I 
toast and weak tea and some broth. Toat .u 1 ^a,a 8Ittl.ng

“The man found it a pleasant place to dreB8ea up for Sunday by the window, with 
rest awhile, and when John went out to my hymn book on my lap, but my thoughts
his work he told him he could get his own ^v far ,aYay fro,^. t,le, hymîls' 1 
horse when he was ready to start. He l°olan °trt dreamy-like, when all of a sud- 
said he would. He kept watchin’ me, an’ d®na P188ed by the window. It 
I die wish he would goon his way. I I sprung
thought, for a man who had lost his road, ?or tbef‘adder to S° UP a^ft, but he came 
he tank the matter very easy. >“ at.tl}e. do°r a“d we me,t 8add®nl?'/v l,

“After ’while Car’line an’ Lucy went off îLTÛlîtt" 1 88ream?d a httIe ‘Oa !' 

to tboir spinning down byjthe brook. Over an«< ^ c,,i » , my-î ^ a8am» • w f T f . ^ , ...the «rib/nd wagon-shed John had fixed a „„„ ’î g'Bd to wt*

üs-n-js; arsxs Ktersrss:
-Stand two wheels, and we lived out on the ^ 1 ^ n°‘ 'f?Ve with" ïntoe nM^hb^'h ^0rt^er;’
stoo-x almost as much as in the house. out bidding you good-bye. Have you .^eal ."****.,^ neighborhood das stead-

«it Veil he sat and T s»t t nothing to say to me !’ ily. risen in value and promises to ad-
wiab he would go 'wav. But he took mit “ I tried tp hold in. I was bound th*t fanc® more rapidly. Some of the
a bl*nk-book and wrote in it and fitmrwl the man before me should never know that best lots in Yv est Toronto are to be hadünd“BdMa.UÎe ^in,ch“l ? ™ myfeelin’s al, ,tirred up, that he was from O.eige Clarke. 295 Yonge street,

so po-irly and wanted to lie down an’ didn’t to 2“l!!Ed-ti ^utT : ,, All the managing mammas among the |T W KAY & CO
like to get np before him, , ÎtJ'TT 1 C<’"id. gngligh nobility mit_ t 1 * ** T,V  ̂Vkaihxt

“rfinally. I oonlon’t stand it any Iont/»r P*y you -t ” hat will Ido. \ ou made **!.- debutantes simultaneously with teeUTL. * . TLK LEADING
Go I must. I slipped un and thought T the Pool', miserable creetm’ round an’ well. Priser of Watas’ two daughters, respcc- 3 Undertake^ and Embalmers 
wcuM steal eff white Sis back was turned- T •-oan^ pay you one cent. O, doctor ! tively 17 and iti, who will be launohsti on lv - op=^te» x.isrjfan. . 
but Clout the third step I tottered like and do.c.t«°p . n „ * t the 8ea ,of society the coming sea- |
felt ruyself failing. I cried out a little JL PoUy, dear Polly, you can pay me tin son, which begins m July. | and night %hnr|^ moderate.
faint cry as Ï sank down, and that minute Lw'Tme ^ ^vm L° P v —Jacob.. .H,-Bloomer of Virgil, N.Y.,
the nan sprnng-and caught me. Oh t I’d ÂndThe ,1^ * VnV t ’ P . >Gar 1vlî.. wtite*: “Dr. thoinas’ Eclectric Oil cured
rather have died than have that impident fn”'who e‘“d a hadly «welled neck and sore throat on
strancsr touch me, an’ I told him so while Hl-e hLL " ”r ^ cr,ed my son in forty-eight hours; one applica-
1 was a-erymg. I told him I had been wait- nL^ant r.°'U l waut tion also removed the pain from a sore toe;
mg and wishing for him to go away so I wl l" > T81' that came wife’s foot was also much inflamed—so
could go and lie down. It didn't make ££ y°'L wb,^,1 ™Rch so that she could not walk about the
him a bit mad. He said : dr8t ,fo“nd **>« lcne]1.y. 8hy, little honte. ahe appHed the qj, and in twent

“ ‘,J UU poor, sick child; I am so sorry/ k e*t‘i!°,8 llk® a llttie d”ve °° four hours was entirely cured,”

far*. Wart'jrt&s >~^ **-*»—**bring heaShkad h.pnineiM to‘the invalid innnnntgnand lenvn yon here, nrph.n.d, ' bt.12lrbL'rb ‘.h"thvh’!;i' Th-f
I ani paver so happy as when I can do so' homeless, lonely; you are all in all to me. method of instruction is to make the pnpil
Will you allow m^to feel your mdse" ':ive nie »our8elî> Polly. fo>' the debt. I ^rIt.e‘1,a non18 i?'Pcnc’! a”dth=n go

“And I un an'told him to . h have the best right to you. I am as lonely it^ith a pen held m his left hand. Con- 
-that l didPnot want togcTLdl otiy “ yOU ar^ ,F*n y<J” learn to love me, tant practice gives proficiency 

wanted to die. I had no father and mother P,°“y’ ” u0.n 6 >ou loye „me t,Ju8‘ a >»ttle -To create an appetite, and gtve tone to 
no homo-only here at poor brother John’s alC(f hy ? AoSwer mo Polly( Poll ... the digestive apparatus, Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
-that I was a burden to ’em all, an’I An? r,dtd notv!n,!wer h,m , } ,b1u"ed 18 untliualled'
wouldn’t get well if,I cobid die. r*d ,fa=e, °» h? bo8om> and t°ld him -M. Sheehan of Oscoda. Mioh., writes:
. “He placed me in the chair again and d had,fcflm 8,for h.,ra ever8,nceT that “ I have used Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil on
stood beside mé. He smoothed my hair d?y ^ was lo«t m toe pine woods I told horses for different diseases, and found it
and sa d : him 1 did belong to him, because he had to be just as you recommended. It has

”‘Yv.t ncor, dear little girl ' There is b.rouSht me back to life and health and had done justice to me every time, and it is the 
a provijenc- in this. I believe I could a" the happiness I wanted in this best oil for horses I ever used.” Observe
help you, Perhaps this is why I lost mv W0,„ „ , „ , that the name “ Dr. Thçmas Eclectric Oil"
way .-.ten. John and Gar line came home is on front of, the wrapper, as there

•Jonty oiled the harder, anil angrily ‘hey found us sitting on the settee cn the imitations of it> 
pushed his soft, white hand off my hate P°^r* -WhCr* thc,do«to/f,hart tir6t *««»

“ 'You don’t want me to carry you »’ he Jo,m WhBt WCS brewm
asked, standing oft and looking, oh ' so bc we »old him a word, 
mournful, a- me; and 1 thought there And We wtre marr,ed and moved to
tears in hie eyes, But I was rebellious 
aad raid : „

r-ir -, i don’t;, I have doll'ing to 
ive fur; I d Jet-1 lots better iï you would 

go away.\ '
:‘He started. At the L»ate, just before 

he mounted,'he rbis^d his hut, oh ! so po
li > . an' said ;

' ( o id-hyr: m ' V-od bless you an’ re
store you to health.’'

iu*r<. was to under mutterin’ in the 
distance, but showers were common that 
•July an’ I thought nothin’ of it. I lay on 
L,hc bed and cried rnyself to sleep, 
half M
and yet I

f. IILL10HAMF É C0„I
year.

i

29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE ST. EAST., J. R. BAILEY & GOI
■ “If Any

body'll told me when I was a girl 15 years 
old that I’d ever marry and settle down 
like I wouldn’t t believed it. Whyj*I had 
made up my mind to live an old maid, and 
all the boys and girls knew it. One reason 
was that I was powerful poor. I was an 
orphan and lived with my brother John, 
an1 so he took care of me. I could sew and 
knit and put on patches and darn and the 
like, but that was about all.

“ Ohe day—I’ll never forget that day—I 
sat on the bench ont on the porch, in the 
shade of the morning glories, doing nothing 
but look at the blue sky and notice the 
pines wave and the poplars quiver add the 
Buttering of the single poppies in the long 
posey-bed in front of the door, 
when a man rid up to 
I had
face. He smiled like, just as if we had 

. alius been acquainted, and asked me the 
vay to Morley village. He had got lost. 
Je had followed a path in the pine woods 

trying to take a short cut across from one 
main road to the other. I told him the 
way. He asked if the bubbling noise he- 
heard below among the rocks waa the wa
ter of a fountain; and when I told him it 
was, he dismounted and struck down the 
winding path to get a drink,

“Just then brother John came in—it 
was'dinner hour—an’ the stranger got to 
talking,X and it ended by John inviting 
him to stop and eat with us. So his horse 
was stabled and fed and he stayed for din
ner.

Young Men !—Head This.
—The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, 

Mich., offer to send their celebrated 
Electro-Voltaic Belt and other Elec
tric Appliances on trial for thirty days, 
to men (young or old) afflicted with ner
vous debility, loss of vitality and man
hood, and all kindred troubles. Also for 
rheumatism, neuralgia, paralysis and 
many other diseases. Complete restora
tion to health, vigor and manhood guar
anteed. No risk is incurred as thirty 
days trial is allowed. Write them at once 
for illustrated pamphlet free. 135

jA» 32 Kimra- stœ$.3esbt xia.st.
Show Case Manufacturers and 

Shop Fitters,
GOLD, SILVER, NICKLE AND BRASS

Established IBM.

STAPLE DEPARTMENT.C. H. DUNNING,
{Family Butcher, etc.

-V’

FALL IN PBICES l
COAL $6 m TON.

Fresh Meats of all kinds, the best the Mar- 
ets afford. Spiced Rounds of Beef, Rounds, 
Rumps and Briskets of Corned Beef, the best 
ii the City, Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon 
(my own curing), Poultry and Vegetables of 
the season, Lard, Sausages (my own make). 
Telephone Communication. My address is

oaorcaoEs

IMMENSE BABOAOtS-tern Division.
:n Chicago, Detroit,

u London, lit. Catba-

a New York, -.loston

: New York, Boston 
i. etc., raua 4ai Y 
-LPsici, Detroit 
aiediate stations.
i Detroit, tit. Louts,

î Ixmilon and inter-

A lady, 75 years old, at one time a leader 
in Washington society, announces her in
tention of attending the inauguration ball 
and participating in the festivities, 
claims the distinction of paving attended 
every inaugural ball since she was old 
enough to do so, until the republicans came 
into power, and of having danced wiih four 
presidents
—All sufferers from blood disorders can use 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla with the fullest assur
ance of happy results.

A coryphee tells a Memphis reporter 
that ballet dancers’ clothing is not as thin 
as people think. She sV the material of 
the tights is silk on tie outside, with a 
long silk fuzz on the inside, “ This is 
trimmed away in places so as to make the 
shape of the leg as nearly perfect as pos
sible. Padding is not used at all now.”

—Mother G raxes’ Worm Exterminator 
is pleasant to take; sure and effectual in 
destroying wirmi. Many have tried it 
with best resalts.

A club at Bolton, England, is known as 
the wife-beaters’ club, and applies its 
enucs to paying the costs and tines of mem
bers tried for thrashing their wives. In a 
recent case it furnished $10 to defray the 
expanses of a gentleman who has been 
amusing himself By jumping on his help
meet.

The Best in "the Mar kothe door, 
seen as handsome a Just opened out in Table Damasks, Sheetings, 

Napkins, Towels, Grey Cottons, White Cottons, 
Shirtings, Tickings, Grey Flannels, New Prints, 
Ginghams, etc. Lowest Prices ever offered.

never 3S9 IT.
Shei S KINO 8TBKKT KA8T

JLcn- CKRRIACE AND WAGON WORKSCarpenter and Builder,
m * IS muck street,80 & 82 ALBERT ST.

».
Manufacturer of first class Carriages and 
Wagons in the latest styles. All work war
ranted for one year. Superior material used 
in all branch*, ( Call and examine our work 
before purchasing elsewhere. All orders 
promptly attended to, Speciafattention pal1 
to fopalrisK. Terme cash and prices to suit
tnA timp

INSPECTION INVITED

EDWARD IWKEOWN,
182 Yonge Street.

Jobbing promptly attended to. Estimates 
given on application. 246

i
It TV ester* OHlilon.
! ItLûâ O.UL. and 2, 1.28

Ico 8.t5 and 11.35 a.m.,
. calling at QtieunT 

tark and the Humber,

i

• 36

J. A. SCHOFIELD,

Practical Watchmaker,S.
.. W. Di vision

b-for Hamilton aM2.39 
iton at 4.30 p.m.. run 

L atop at intermediate

PATENT ROLLED SHAFTING(Formerly with Davis Bros.),

From 1 to 3 Inches,325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. 0-0 TO iwas
Having had fifteen years experietoe I am 
competent of doing anything in my line. 
Work done for the trade.

Shafting Couplings anil -Hangers.lausl Division
[terboro and i ntcraie-

bn. Midland, Oriilia.Co- 
[iL.iiay, Port lî.'rry, 
keileid, Pori Hope, Ma- 
k Campbcilford and is

ton. Midland, Orillia. 
Port Perry, Wbuoy, 
and Intermediate bta

ration and Intarpid-

J. I. CHEESEIORTH’S'-■w

SEN» FOR PRICES.was STEEL STAMPS,
sO#k STKNCILSAXD SEALS.

I. Ç. FELL & CO,
_ 27 Adelaids street east,Æ2s3£§3a& t .ton to.

rev-

RICE LEWIS & SOM,
•roKOWTo.

was

non

FINE ORDERED CLOTHING.A LARGE Alp WELL
land Division.
ltU5 ft.m.—Mixçd frr-aa 
b rtatioTip. -u.20 p.m.— 
from Pt.terboro.

Assorted Stocii of
Stationery, Schofcl Books and Fancy Geode at

-$
‘t

Orn* OVERCOATS ami TEA JACKETS linve been the sub 
ject of much comment and udminitlou by all those who liav ; 
seen them. For FINE PAN" I S we have umlonbledly securei J 
the leading trade of Uae city, and would now beg io call al- 
tcnti<m to bur ltlliKSS SEIT.s before the iioliilay Season set ) 
in, Our motto is * tirst-blass article at a reasonable jiriei.

MRS. MAHAFFY’Sj
A /26500 QUEEN ST. WEST.It IC BAÏIWAÎ.

Vulley Spctloiâ. 
-press, for principal

r.ti branches, and tu;' 
d IvuiiBas city, 
fur Galt, W ood- 

. 1 mu-oit, Chicago, 
iorth-wdat.

: *33 for all pointa On 
-...

VaUey Becllo*.
m all stations on mats

xprese from Chicago 
stations on main line, 

vcTctib from all etatioixi

wr/ % j

«UTTERS. GUTTERS. 36

J. W. CHEESEWORTHcomfort Cotter*_____
of the latest Montreal i

hie onr solid 
hs, all i

106 KING STREET WEST.at
J. B. ARMSTRONG, ■W3KE. J33

5» and 55 Adelaide street West,
B#*Yf sTnnr to, Cran4’«.

—-H wi—i I
a./98. -1. THE BEST BOOTPRACTICAL TAILOR.Sl Thomas .

vMV Grey and Bpace /*

Medical Dispensary.
ESTABLISHIiD 1888.

ST <5ouM St., Toronto, Out.
Dr. Andrews’ .Purificantia, Dr. Antlrowai 

Female Pills, and all of Dr. A.’a celebrated 
remedies for private diseases can bo obtained 
at the Dispensary. Circulars free. All letters 
answered promptly without charge, when 
stamp is enclosed. CominuWbations confi
dential. Address, R. J. ANDREWS, M.S. 
|TORONrPO. ONT

Twenty years experience in the most fash
ionable part of the world. Three years in 
Toronto.

£li.
IOrangeville, Owen 

all intermediate to.a- n a
i [I

J. B. ARMSTRONG,
776 Yonge Street. 

N, B.—Prompt, attention to all orders. la. the City88 Vpr. Orangeville, Oway 

. Toronto Junction!
w “ad Bruce

ru v
pum Owen Sound and 
L wen Sound and Tees- 

yes at Toronto Junction 
unù. Uucb?r Sectlou. 

•xpv'cas for Peterhoro, 
h s Falla, Ottawa, Mont- 
pu.ints.

‘ f-u-rboro, Norv/ootl 
A.ons.
r irrrusa for Peterhoro, 

Falls. Ottawa, Mctu- 
Lnta east.
hull Quebec Rectlon.
I .express from Quebec, 
bckvilie, Peterhoro, auxfl

pro Peterhoro, Norwood
< tpress from Quebec, 

ille, PeterLoro and

• \
‘ever

IMtENT <aZAMlAlKl> \ ^03E8, S3, _Oatmeal and Wheat, White and Yellow Corn- 
meal. Buckwheat Flour, etc., the best break
fast Cereals you can buy and at half the price 
other kinds are sold. W. WINDELER’S,LAWSON’S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,

589 YONGE STRÎCICT.

9-4-f.
1LZ246 285 Queen Street West.siPER DOZEN

i£a FOP. FINELY FINISHED

OABSNET PHOTOGRAPHS.
TYPHOID AND MALARIAL FEVER.

SOUP DICESTORSIDAVIS BROSPrevent this by having your closets cleaned 
and deodorised by Marchment & Co. Then 
have your closets converted into dry earth 
closets, which wo will do free of cost and 
clean them monthly at a mere nominal charge 
by contract. S. W. MARCHMENT & CO., 
Cfity Contractors, 9 QUEEN STREET EAST.

are
$

Charles Kingsley says : ‘‘If you want 
to be miserable, think about yourself, 
about what you want, what you like, what 
respect people ought to pay you, and what 
people think of you,”

—A field of corns.—-Thomas Sabin of 
Eglington, says : “ I have used Hollo* 
way’s Corn Cure with the best results, 
having removed ten corns from my feet. It 
is not a half way cure or reliever, but a 
complete extinguisher, leaving the skin 
smooth and clear from the least appearance 
of the corne. ”

An old maid in Nashville keeps a parrot 
which swears and a monkey which chews 
tobacco. She says, between the two she 
doesn’t miss a husband very much.

ISO Yonge Street,
MAKE: A SPEC8ALTY OF

THE TORONTO PHOTO Abb Lady who wishes to Economise In 
Houle Expense will buy one of those 
most îôeful Kettles for making Soup. The 
meat go twice as far and make better 
Soup. Gall and see them at

X24H

COSXPAISÎ'S', . Watch Repairing.were Missouri country, and I ll venture 
there never was a happier couple than the 
young doctor and his little wife Polly,”

the ESTABLISHED 186$. 332 Yonge, Opp. Gould, Est’d 1870.V-

GKNKRAL ÏAM1LX BUTCHER. Cornet 
Queen and Teraule? Sts., Toronto.

Poultry, Vegetables, Corned Boot, Piokled 
Tongues and every description of first-class 

.to always on hsnd.
OWFamilies waited noon for ordnra.

No Snnday SiUincs Katie. 246 P.PATERS0K&S0N8■ First-class Workmen Kept. 
Sutihfaetion Onnranteesl■imiTTAT

tnd a,-
Itrovtn’s Lillie Joke 

—“Wr y, Brown, how shoit your coat 
it,” sold Jones one day to his friend 
Brown, xvho wittily replied : “Yes; but 
it will be long enough before I get 
anotlier. ” \ Some men spend so much for 
medicines that neither heal nor help them, 
that new clothes is with them like angel s 
visits—few and far between. Internal 
fevers, weakness of the lungs, shortness of 
bieath and, lingering coughs, soon yield to 
the magic influence of that royal remedy, 
Dr. K. V. fPierce’e “Golden Medical Dis
co vet y.”

246
r-:ve at City ,’iati 
vji y-rock street JURY Ss AMES, NEW STAND, NO. 77 KING 

STREET EAST,
Nearly opposite Toronto street 24tV. P/ HUMPHREY,rsnrds,

• îakoca wharf, Orilllar
i intermediate stations. 

Lod'ation lor Barrie,
. and intermediate sta-

I r Coiiiiigwood, i cae-

.1met Tailors, 83 Bay Street.
Have just opeiied thoir Imported Fall ntook of 
WORSTED TWEEDS and all kinds of Over
coating. First-class Workmanship and goods 
at moderate prices. 246

~T~
UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER, 

369 Yonge Street, Toronto.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

J. M. PEASES',
DISPEKSIH8 CHEMIST

II ! HI IttllEMUBj was
). ry Lhat J h.:,d behaved so rudely, 

g bid that his ead, pitying 
I felt so lone and friend-

i86tvaîs.
: orn Collingwood, Gt‘0
îediate poiuta.
atUon. from Meaford
Hug, Muskoka wharf
tor mod late ’ ‘
JJe»etang,
/-rntrtflii'.to Ktji

mmmmmnmnm
INTERNATIONAL

MANUFACTURERS

The celebrated Dr. H. Holbek of London has 
established an agency in Toronto for the sale 
of hia medicine» for the sure cure of all ner
vous diseases arising from whatever cause. 
Has been in use here over twenty yearn. Ourod 
thousands. Nature, NaPsty. Enclose s^amp 
for pampnlet, which will be sent in sealed on 
velopo to ail who Address to Yonge
Street. Toronto.

Deye. yre.ru cone.
lea: the even sympathy tired me. It 
aormod to me îh.-t I had not slept five
ndnutes until John came llying to the Apt repartees, quick retorts, are not al- 
huuac and ts;e bey* and Car’line and Lucy, way* on tiiti aide of the clergy; Sometimes 
and the si, v waa a* black as ink and the ; the laity ate equally apt and the clergy 
lightning - tvniblu. Tlic trees laslieii j get worsted, i’inney was once passing an 
their tup:, togvtii- ■ in the wind aud ’ iron ioumity when the works were in full 
the thunder xvaa fearful. Just then blast, and, hearing a workman swear ter- 
erejeame the etranger riding as fast as he ribly, he eritered and said: “Young 
m!d. He had barely ti-ne to-get his horse how hot do you suppose hell is?”

the stable v/hon the atoun name up foundrymap recognized the speaker, and, 
riouidy, If raged there in the pine woods putting his arms a kimbo and looking the 
ith a roar like the ocean, and the waters preacher éjuarely in the face, lie said: 

.11 v. a dUago. “Well, Mit Finnuy, I suppose it’s so hot
“The stronger said he Knew of a piece of there that, if somebody brought you a 

afety. and when the storm xvaa comimr spoonful of melted iron you’d swear ’twas 
.timed his horse abo;it. j was satisfied. ï ice cream.’i 

, - haj begun to think maybe God’s hand waa 
in these doin':..

“It 'was laic when the storm abated, and 
the straugcp asked to tarry till morning,

• His request was granted. I felt so poorly 
the next morning that 1 determined not to 
flat ,;P till i.c was gone. But my bead 
aohe-d oo teat 1 could nut bear tiie bed any 
loDytr, and xv lien Lucy whispered that the 

v.ae gutting out his burse 1 got up aud

COR. CARLTON AND BLKKKKRin W. H. STONE,> B
Prescriptions Carejully Dis- 
______  - pensAtl

late.8°,avcnhnrete FIXERAI, DIRECTOR,
187 VOItt M8E1T.

COUPE and LIVERY STABLES
and 13 On non wt. m*t. Telethon*. 346

«Ml THS N1WSPÂPES & BILL
DienuBurniff do,

E8E! AND INVENTORS.
Builders’ and Contractors’. AGENCY:

Detroit, Mich. I Windsor, Ont.
■inefort, Ourg.niiCi*. 

Gottd-a Koilier.
.j ir. Mfi. inlT. 
id) NeufciiuUi 

New York Deirz

man,
The B,-Koinat J. Y0UWG,

The Leaiiitg Undertaker,
s-cppmus.

Carpenters and Garden Tools, 
Paints, Oils, Glass &c.

Has eetablishen a regular system for the 
distribution of

Newspapers, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

JÎ
New articles of Manufacture and new In

ventions introduced in the United States or 
Canada.

inventors assisted in perfecting their In van 
tiens.

Capital Procured, Companies Organised 
Agencies Established, Advertising Managed 
Patents sold and placed on Royaltv.

Custom House, Shipping, Collecting and 
other analogous business attended to wi 
liability and despatch. .

Terms reasonable, Correspondence solicited
Long Experience, Perfect Reliability, High-

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE,
BILIOUSNESS, DIZZINESS,
DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
INDIGESTION, FLUTTERING
JAUNDICE, OF THE HEAR!.
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, * THE STOMACH,
HEARTBURN, DRYNESS
HEADACHE, OF THE SKIN, .
And every species of diseases arising from 
disordered LiVEft, KIDNEYS, STOMAOH, 

BOWELS OR BLOOD.
T. im-BUKA * CO.. Provrteton. Toronto.

•f.
36

:üsbury BE-T.347 YOIVGBi-t importer,

I;;i SïîiKÉT. The entire city Is covered daUy 
by a staff of reliable carriers.
ïSr™e”*wu«£‘ »»
TRIBUTDiG CO., the best me- dium for placing the! 
meuts before the public..

h 813 OUEFte ST. WSST. Ml—-The best 'way to repair strength and 
increase the bodily substance is to invigor
ate the btqmaeh and improve the circula
tion with Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure. Simul
taneously with tiie disappearance of indl- 
gcstioli it relieves that morbid despondency, 
and the nervousness, which are as much 
the product of dyspepsia as the weakness

th re-

MOUNTED GRINDSTONES, WILLIAM BERRY, 
Gfiorless Eicavator 6 Gontracto?,

WO. 151 LUMLKY STREET, 
Office, B Victoria street, Toronto
MUM soil removed tromaUOOrH of ho oil»

SiRTSON, Addreee Canadian icttorsr announce-cl Street. North
■onto.
utLends’ to. all odd job-». 
( isiei-iid cleaned, oinks
r*; urn Lera Bills.

H. W. BOOTH, Manager, cap.
XaXO___

8rlbtun aioae Works, Beplsnsde. foot Of 6 Jarvis etrool. *
X,Windsor, Ont.

Office! Med bury Block close to Ferry LandingOfflfie i SB Adelaide 8„ Boom 8,man
tb /'■'ii >y
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